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0R1G1N OF AMBER
--------------------------

îâ This Worth Thinking1 », 
About.Hi FAMILY 

USES THEM
HISTORC CANADIAN DATiS ~«T

•Clotted Sunahl the Ancients le 
zed Gum

30,000,000,000 is « fair estimate of 
the number ol cigarettes consumed in 
the United States is

ns" of
raeelll! |*7—Cat 

Man Cabot.
1634—Ex 1 red by Jacques Cartier 
1603—Cb: !..plain visits Canada. 
1605—Port Royal (Annapolis) found

: .a discovered by Sebas
19 2.

Cigars and the pipe yielî more nic
otine than the cigarette. But nico
tine is not the most dangerous ele

Scientists have said that the high 
value placed on gold is purely a here
ditary instinct, coining down to our 
present enlightened generation trom 

worshipping ancestors, who 
saw. In its color, some kinship with 

j the life-giving “orb of gold" above 
their heads. The same explanation 
has been given for the esteem In 
which amber has always been held— 
“clots of sunshine,“ the glowing glo
bules have been «tiled. Whether be 
«Mue it was “styi stuff” or sim 
because It was pretty, the fact 
tSat in all ages . gmber has been 

■■by tue a die for their adorn 
lyHiiis ranki-il as a gem from 

■ stone to tb>- ; res- nt day.
Great mys ery «-.■ anclanU ai^«l 

of its origin, apiH-atii g as it d'.d ny 
terloy-ly and by chisco on the s o

y
Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you, 
DeBestsiy creamy is FIVE ROSES floor. 
Became it k not bUachod, dost yee

ed.
- ‘ “Fnlti-W top Ywif Ail DU 

h Splnlll Hssltk
1608—Qut'ine founded by (’him 

1663—Prr c'j government esUbliah

1769—Co .test of 
British for. * under 

1763—By Treaty 
Canada be' • e Brl 

1774—Qu o’c 
teeing certr,.!i p 
Canadians.

1774—Fir t arrival in Canada 0! 
United Emr're loyalist*.

1791—Ulvbi'm of Quebec into Up 
per and Lower Canada.

1841—j^bn e provinces J lined unde 
Union Act.

1812-14—
and the Uni- .<! States.

1867—Fed. ration of (

meut in cigarette smoke.
Forfuial. the principal 'aldehyde’ 

in cigarettes, ia said to be fifty times 
as poisonous as oidmary alcohol 

A single cigarette yields as much 
furfural as is pita nt in a couple of 
fluid ouncea of wbit-key. It ia alto
gether absent horn the smoke of a

nsft
1 became British.

. .lx founded by B
New /ranee by

tish terrltc tss Manitoba wheat flour-FTVK. all o!

Act pass d guarnn 
rivileges t;» the French

i -/
\

f coveted 
ment, an 
the 9Twelve years ago the me of cigar* 

eltta was about aa prevalent in the 
schools of J - pan as it is today in the 
United S air's And in 1910 Japan by
law prohibited the use ol cigarettes 
by boys under twenty one y ears'.—Tbt 
Sunday School Times

bmttm are naturally of a goldnn flaw. 
And the mealy hmart of the poBehed laarnala 
b craamy.m FIVE fe

'of many ::cis, but amber is no 
known to be wtojjH node g im-qf i-r 
historic tr;csl|fdsfll ted in certa 
strata of ti.c i ; rtills crust, 
and there b.:d bai* iiy the gaav/lsg 
of the ocean ci rrjjjitB. to be ro I cl 
v-p In rounded ptWrn or nuggets o. 
the nearest trawl.

Amber has been Hound on nil the 
coasts of Europe, flh<l somethin s 1 
Inland le’-tis and »rlngs, or in th 
shafts of coal ml* . The oo-c.ll t: 
amber of Burma l other p.*rts t f
the East seems t<| be rath. r a non- 
fossil gum elmiiarlA the copal wh c . 
is used In making mrntsh. it re m 
probable that nil t^e genuine . nib r 
is directly or indirectly of Europe 
origin. The chief doporlts of ,-mh r 
are on the,r.bores of the Bal.ic i.ei 
Konlgsbarg. the only place In the 
world where the collecting 
lug of the precious fossil 
ganlzed Industry. From these shores 
the Greeks and Romans obtained their 

f supidy, arid here It is toi 
ked into pipe .mouthpieces, or 

ground up to serve as a baa’s fur 
varnish. Another use of the powdered 
amber Is In Oriental temples, wher; 
It is burned by Mohammedans and by 
Buddhists as an Iucenae.

It is as a gëm, however, 
ber is most attractive; and 
pale yellow product of the 
surpassed by the many-hued nuggets 
which the streams and shores of Sicily 
yield. Ntot, only does' yellow deepen 
into orange and on.oge Into a dark 
ruat-red—It 
mellow blu

'Gee, caii-Ing

of cut amber

’•V r between Great Brital and wUtwtiiw kmomdk.
««.sty) (jhft’anudian I'ro

t. W. HAMMOMO EM.
ScoTtAKD, Out., Aug. 25th. 1913 

“Fraitm-tivea" are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
T1»T work completely, no piping 
whatever, and ooa ia plenty for any 

dose. My wile 
We tried

The Saloon, 2000 B. C. o©■
THE F COR MAN’S BANK ■a>«erThe reputation of the saloon is by 

no me ms mod« rn 
Hammurabi, promulgated neatly font 
thousand j ears ago, appears this de-

f
In the Code ol

An Institution Which Mlg 
tageously be Copied In <

The Atlanta Loan and 
Company Is the official title 
etltutlon In ‘he Georgia 
everyone calls "The

it was founded

ht Advan-
was a martyr to Constipation, 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “ Fruit- 
a-tivee”. 1 cannot aay too much in 
their favor.

We have need them In the family for 
about two years and we would not 
anything else as long as we 
“Pruit-a-tlvee”.

Their action is mild, end no distress 
at alL I have recommended them to 

other people, and our whole 
y uses them1’.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by "Fruit- 
a-tivea” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-*, lives limited, Ottawa.

mm
a*, %•If outlaws collect in iht house of a 

wine seller, and be does not am at 
these outlaws and bring them to the
palace, that wine seller el;ell be put 
to death.'

by Mr. W. yt. White 
protest against the loan shark 

and lives up to Us uime in spirit and

% %

and mi l
'O’l, beait of mine, we shouldn't 

Worry so,
Wbat we've missed of calm we could

Have, you know.
Wbat we've met ol stormy pain,
And of sorrow’s driving rain,
We can better meet again 

If it blow.
•For we know not every morrow 

Can be sad;
So, forgetting all the sorrow 

We have had,
Let ua lold away our fear*.
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years 

Just be glad.'

c cXot ^Bleached oXoi Sleitdedft 1
nnmiimimillllllllllllllll________

»« aitt.1»* o»«mr, t*«*u|.l««« or twi w<MMBUM
that am-

FOR SALE BY WE C. BLEAKNEY .

Hi
White Ribbon News.

'* Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
uimpb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Quality. Service. Price.lira In greens and
Is i

r* hcence of Its aur- 
a shilling play of colors 

ry change of light. Buch 
res, however , are rare, and 
found compete not unequally 

diamonds In value. The surface 
dries and darkens with

•tint
even ocr Feed Molasses• ed 

if ii
ues, 

by the fluo 
i ah

[all cattle love 1T|Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W ATCHWOKD—Agitate, These are three im 

rifice
portant factors in every purchase. To sac- 

one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied beca»*e

<seWv1ce?" runv.^pmcE,'

educate, or- PlLESifi
Jr. C.iawfs Ointment will relievo you at onct iml as ceri«inly cure you. HTKi a pox; all 

len 1eri, or Kdmnneon, Bate* SfCo.. Limited foroiilo. Sample box free if you mention Uib paper and enclose Zo. stomp to pay pontage.

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

best feed for all live stock.
a Path»», ale* 8$ iiDsss - 115.00 

WHÊBWSmJ «"th* - 42 * - 7J0
HiK-Bsrrtli * 25 * - Gl

All F. O. B. Halifax.
k M

tmê tot a DM MM» Sat
«’laid

IW. W. WHITE age, adding variety to the bues ob
tainable. A wide variety of objects 
has been found em budded in amber, 
and much interesting knowledge of 
early Insect life bus been obtained by 
zoologists from tin- specimens thus 

form of Immortality 
piovlded a favorite 

Poets.

yourOmens or Wolwillb Vs ion. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
l*t Vice President—Mr*. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham-

3rd Vice President— Mr*. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

act. Its basis of credit Is honesty 
and labor, the only capital a poor 
man has. To draw money from this 
bank all the borrower needs do Is 

get three reputable persons to en- 
rse him as bonest and lndustriou 

On this security "the pooi 
bank" will advance money for a 
of 62 weeks on. dollar-a-week pay
ments. Eight per cent. Interest Is 
charged. Each borrower, whether his 
loan be large or small, subs

of stock, i 
f his loan.

to secure the 
of the 62-week 

may surrender his 
cancel bis note or be may 

t in bank stock. In its first 
year It made 1,116 loans for a total 
of 1160,662, and It has practically put 
the loan shark out of bust

New Goods Arriving Every Day.
" immortalized—ft 

r man's whlch h“ »leo 
term fl*ure toT the p

to
do

Ladies’ Coots.Pat had been out of work loi *om« 
time, but finally got a jnb at $6 < 
week At the end of the fiist weel 
be came home and banded bis wilt 
$5, keeping $i for himself. On tb 

day. when he came horn 
, be gave his wife $i am 

>iug the $i hi I 
wife looked si bin 

and said: Pat, what do suppose O 
can do with that?’ 'Oi don't know, 

guet-kiu’ all last

CLEVER WORKMANSHIP Don't worry about having to go to the dty or lending away 
for your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
latent style, best thst can be got. fiS to *38 and no two alike.

eurzaixTKNneivTs.
Peace and Arbitration.—Mr*. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. Gotten.

crlbes for 
k, accord- Aged Goderich 

From Odd

A rare example of skill, patience, 
and perseverance Is found In a re
markable piece of bi.udlcrlft by Mr. 
William McArthur of Goderich, On-

Mr. McArthur filed and fitted with
out the aid of any mu hlnery a pistol 
that la the - dmlruii 11 of everyone 

Meet It. But • ;,eu one learns 
from what a mis.. ljaneouc assort
ment of oddities ttttr weapon was 
made, one can be exotiied for doubting 
at first that such Igintricate work 
could be performed’ M hand.

From a sewing mat! Hie shaft the 
barrel was fllofl: a rat-tall file 

changed its shape to a firing bolt; a 
flat file became the ti§ggcr; a tuning 
fork was utilized tor toe barrel-brake, 
while a piece of copper steam pipe 
was cut and fitted for the stock sides.

Nine years ago the/plsiol first tooli 
shape In tho mind of the old gentic 
man, now well eger the allotted spun 
of life, and many JS dreary winter 
night was .pent filing and riinping 

manifold part* that each might 
pis'"» with exactness.

Man Mada
Scraps of Metal

Platelor more shares 
to the amount o Write Inmisecond Satorda 

with bis 
kept the

stock Is hypothecated 
loan. At the end 
term the borrower 
stock and

Ray.
rest.

hand, bis J. G. VANBUSKIRKTHELumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin-Mr*. Uugille.

Work—Misa Margaret Baras. 
• Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.

L. T. L -Mrs. Howe.
“THE QLOTHIER”said Pat. ‘It bad me fFEEDt

MASSES
Press
Parlor \ /■ry PREPARE FOR WINTERYUKON TIMBER WASTEDjm Boy with a Busy Dad.

Hia Pa is always busy getting rich.
He’s always tired when be gets 

borne at oigbt,
With no one who can tell him which 

la which.
It’s not hie fault be mixes wrong 

with right;
He never takes hie youngster on hia

And tells him wbat ia good and 
wbat ia bad,

I’m sorry for the little ebap, for be.
Is one of those who bave a busy 

dad.

e Fire Damage 
Careless Travellers

Caused by.mmene &I wss cured of Rheumatic Gout by MINARD't 
UNIUHNT. ANUR8W RING.

I wae cured of Acute Bronchltl» by MlNAKD'h 
I.IMMKNN LT.-COI,, C. CRBWg READ

BY
Writing from 

man interested In

no othi 
limited area 
zealously 
We have many

eas it la not so : 
paru of Canaua. We must d 
tlrely upon It for fuel, and we can
not Import timber for mining pur
poses as It would be too expensive the m 

we would have to let low grade fit Its 
remain undeveloped. Notwlth- 

ng these facto our timber land 
umed over and thousands of cords

the Yukon a gentle- 
1 the conaervatlon of 

es, said: “I know of 
ce In Canada where our 
of timber should be so 

guarded as In the Yukon, 
uses for wood here, 

ry Id fitter 
depend en-

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
I wee cured of Acute Rheumetlem |by MIN- 

ARD S UNIMENT.
'Markham, Ont.

C. S. BILLING.
DOMINION ATIANTTCHr FLOORING 

SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

VOI

The story is told ol a plumber wh< 
presented a bill of gso to a retired 
millionaire for repairing a pipe. Tbt 
millionaire glanced at it, and banded 
out $s. saying:

‘Receipt that bill.'
•But, air-»’
‘Don't ‘hut’ me,' interrupted the 

rich man. ‘I know wbat I'm about; 
I used to be a plumer myself. '

The plumber smiled, receipted the 
bill, and returned $2.

and
min LAND OP EVCUNOEUNS ttOVT»

Woltvtlle Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 00th, 1914.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6 16 
Aoeom for Halifax 12.36
Express for Truro and Halifax 
Express for 8t. John and

tesssC.s-? f""""",''*"""""!Ssttr & ve aa are 11 hutohinson s
! ! Livery and Automobile Service

standi 
ia b
destroyed every year, 
destruction could be 
fires mostly occur along the Yukon 
valley on account of people making 
their way Into the Interior in small Interviews 
boats. They land on the bank of tho portera on the 
river to cook their food. After this boxes or ba 
Is done they return to their boats, package Is 
leaving the fires to go out or to Ignite tant factor In trade 

■ Just as may hap- says a report Issued 
be stopped by In- Department of Trad, 
Bed Police patrol. "Which Is the better

:ot£ST-THE PACKING OF APfLES h
NUTSMoet

avoided.
Hia Pa ia in hia office every day.

He'a thinking of hie buainesa all 
the time,

He’s putting many dollar billa away, 
Aa though not being wealthy ia a

Bat somehow in the little fellow’s

The J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. y

iktlsh Importers Fa' 
Than Barrels For

Boxes Rather

& Î.ÏSP“'with BflWl«h apple lm- 
subject! of packing In 

te that the 
more impur- 

formerly, 
Canadian 

d Commerce, 
kage" cannot 

Just be answered categorically. One
___Jclass of package nuits, one trade,

-------- --------- while another class ,of package Is
What la Butter Fat7 looked for by it different trade, a

Butter ret 1. cowed of ee.er.l KSf, ÎSLÎÿZ4* J.'"1, '"“tr îïïî a ar-h*rr.
are pxeeent h. comparatively large ‘ .pPP,“ *nc*’ *° ***

ounts. In the winter time when ”n .lcry r^d»y 5r wck^d L*h-r
te on dry hay and grain feed rJ, wUle the anSsPEth6^!

,F£Usm ssi drsisrc' her ®"eï ssr ““ lh*601

becoffiireturn to the 
vlng the fires to 

rby wood;
hie could VPIPHHH

Being the Mounted Police patrol, "Whlc 
and this should be done aa early as just b
tmmuFwm

“theface
There ia a look that's eolemn-like

And il I were to diagnose hie case, 
It'S just because he's got a busy

f‘IT OUGHT TO BE A! 
■GOOD TALE THAT IS 
r TWICE TOLD ” I
' The advertisers that tell 
their story over and over 
again must (eel sure that 
they have something worth 
telling. You and your neigh
bors would soon find out if 
an advertised baking-pow
der, washing compound, tea 
Of coffee was not good and 
no amount of advertising 
would induce you to buy

2h

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TU Kind Yob Hate Always Bought

Express from Annapolis
Express from Kontville V „lM,
Aooom. from Annapolis 12.36 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth and ■

Bt. Jrhn. N.B. 4 16 “ 
Express from Truro A Halifax 9 61 a m. 
Aooom. from Halifax 1.30 pm,
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

The* train* enly run on week days.
UoMton Service 

i TH the Boston

\ I WOLFVILLE. N. 5.f 16 a.m. 
16 a.m. < »dad.

1 Team* or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams st all trains and boats.

He’d like to have bis father by hia 
side,

He'd like to walk along and bold 
bit band,

Upon his shoulder broad he'd like to 
ride,

And ask him things he deetn’t un
derstand,

If e could tell, aa all hia playmates

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give us a call. Telephone 66.

the Ieh“ M

or root crops 
succulence in 
proper balance 
the

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.

R. J. Whitten!

Wild eyed Customer—I want a 
quarter’s worth ol carbolic acid.

Clerk—This ia a hardware store. 
But we have—er—a fine line of roper, 
revolvers and razor*.

9 61 ii
8 H.do. Ltd.,her'mZk!•oft fata InHia tronblee to hie father, he'd be

glad.
How pitiful bis case is, through and 

through.

I It bas been
electric buttons, the ' trom 
ition of which to pro- ' #

FoodChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A

S’the see an article adver- 
;ularly and continu- 

depend upc
R.

Safety Look on Care pro-
JMA series of 

correct combina
due* results Is

canwith such a busy
authorized, feature*It n< S-

In a Philadelphia tsmily recently 
the engagement of a daughter was 
announced. A friend calling wae met Strong New Metal
at the door by tbe colored maid, who ,TMt h<! invented a 

> n non need • aluminum alloy with steel’sannouncer]. but with only one-third the v
•Nom; Misa ain't at home disait brass, la tbe claim of an 

noon—abe’e gone down to declass.' chemist.
‘Wbat class?' inquired the visitor.
‘You know, Miss Alice is gwloe to 

be ma’ied In de fall, ‘ explained tbe 
maid, an’ she's takln* a cou'se in 
domestic silence ’

I—Ml», A. Ouest, In the Detroit Free

ts SoliciteNo Liquor for the Soldiers.
council was 

ber rath 
tbe War

the ' *The
r irjrr,

To the in! ibitaace of Wolfuillei 
in you I have cxnn- j 
on my own «CM

in. Throbbing, Neural 
Head-Splitting

«a.wMgi■y "t soo **. 
Toredsya sod 1 you

¥ '-

'
A *s asked If he 

•liar bill. No. 
>. nar. I can’t 
• bill But 1

This W<

I. . !

F

Ua

•nU
r
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m
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